
Reflux
Reflux is very common in newborn babies. Most babies will have some amount of spilling or
vomiting every day and is due to an immature digestive system and a very small tummy. It can
also be due to an immature sphincter that is supposed to keep food in baby's tummy. When their
tummy gets full after a feed the sphincter or valve releases the pressure by relaxing. This causes
spilling or vomiting. In the majority of cases, reflux doesn’t need any treatment. The stomach acid
content of a baby is lower in acidity than that of an adult due to the frequent milk intake that
buffers the acidity. In rare cases where babies have been diagnosed with Gastro-Oesophageal
Reflux Disease (GERD) or complicated reflux the buffering is not quite enough to protect against
the acidity because of very frequent regurgitation of stomach content and this can cause pain.

Feeding aversion. Baby is reluctant to feed at the breast or bottle because it causes pain and
discomfort.
Baby will often pull away or arch back when feeding. May not take a full feed  (*Because of
discomfort)
Weight-loss related to feeding aversion and frequent vomiting.  
Frequent vomiting or spilling. Baby can also have silent reflux where the stomach content only
travels up and down the Oesophageal tract, and baby may not vomit.  
Gagging, coughing and respiratory issues. If baby aspirates the stomach content into the
lungs this can cause coughing and repeated respiratory infections.

Tip: THE ABOVE SYMPTOMS ARE OF CONCERN AND SHOULD BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY.
MEDICATION IS SOMETIMES NEEDED BUT OFTEN OTHER STRATEGIES WILL RELIEVE
SYMPTOMS WITHOUT THE NEED FOR MEDICATION. IT IS IMPORTANT TO DISCUSS

THESE WITH YOUR DOCTOR.

Often babies who have normal infant crying, colic or uncomplicated reflux, 
are diagnosed incorrectly with having complicated reflux or GERD. 
Very often these babies have symptoms that can be relieved by other 
strategies without the need for medication.

Crying & Reflux

Complicated reflux and GERD symptoms



Strategies to use to ease reflux symptoms (normal reflux and GERD)

Breastfeeding

Bottle Feeding

Fast Let Down

General

If you have a very good milk supply and your let down is very fast, your baby will be gulping too much milk
too quickly and swallow lots of air. This can cause more pain and an increase in reflux symptoms. It can also
cause baby to fill up on foremilk and not get enough hind milk. Foremilk is very high in lactose and can cause
stomach cramps and diarrhea if there is an imbalance between the intake of foremilk and hindmilk. Hind milk
is rich in fat and makes babies sleepy.

Allow enough time for your baby to feed and position baby upright after feeds.  
Allow your baby to breastfeed/bottle feed between 15-45 minutes every feed. 
If breastfeeding, offer the first breast and allow your baby to take himself off the breast when full.  
Sit baby up to burp. 
Change diaper and try to wake your baby up and offer the breast again. 
If your baby had a good feed on the first breast, then offer the other breast. 
It is important to allow a good feed on the first breast before offering the next breast to make sure that
your baby gets foremilk and hindmilk. 
Most young babies have to suck for around 10 minutes before reaching the hindmilk. 
As babies get older, they become more efficient in sucking and will reach the hindmilk much quicker.  
Your baby may be full after 15 minutes of sucking and that is fine, however always offer more after
burping and gently waking baby up.   
Allow enough time for your baby to sit upright over your shoulder for 20-30 minutes after each feed
before you put him in his cot.

Tip: Express a little bit of milk before you feed your baby. Offer the breast once the let-down has settled 
and slowed down.  

If bottle feeding, space the feeding over a period of at least 20-45 minutes.
Give a little food, play and burp, offer more food, diaper change and offer
more food. Remember to finish early enough to allow enough time to hold
baby upright for 20-30 minutes post feed before putting back in cot.


